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"Strictly Private? By Quinn Hall Harvest Look Salem Market Quotations ComDrop
Into Lows

Yields Announced
UNIOlAIJ-j-Th-e vetch yield

at the Mrs. Carl Launer farm,
where combining was completed a
few days ago,' gave the following
results: Willamette variety in a
7 acre field, 175 sacks; and" at
the same farm 187 sacks of hairy
vetch wag

. received ;. from a 16
.""

- " 'acre field. -

Mart Recovery
Swing Broad

Trading Started on
Up Move; Rails
Lead Buying

: NEW YORK, Aug. 18.-(-- The

recovery swing broadened in
Tuesday's stock market as large-sca- le

buying of rails spread to
most industrial groups. "

The direction was upward at
the stari While early demand for
air transports stalled later under
profit taking closing plus marki

, of fractions to more than 2 points
' '- it i iu. i xr..

CHICAGO, Aug. 18.
of a fine crop, fears the gov-

ernment's offer to sell wheat for
livestock feeding would 2 reduce
corn consumption and persistent
liquidation in the September con- -,

tract sent all com. futures fete
new low ground for the season
Tuesday. September, delivery sold
at 82 the lowest for any corn
contract since December. ; ;

Other grain:. futures- - declined
with cool Wheat showed relative
strength, early but broke near the
close, finLshing at about the day's
lows.-- ! . There was a --little hedging
pressure 'and Jnd iinJllv buying' of
significance in the bread cereaL-- :

At the finish wheat was off,g-I- Vi

cents,r September $1.17, De- -
cenr;; $10-14- 9 ,f

Buyers adopted a cautious atti- -
tude toward ; wheat, apparently
awaiting developments on - th e
northwestern cirop movement and
a pick-up;l- n' flour buying. ' Air
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Cope With The ; '

Unexpected V . With
r A Personal ' Loan ! ..'

Come to us for cash :.

to meet ' those un--
foreseen bills. We i

will extend a loan
to you promptly. ;

find oat about or dignified
credit terms . . . For money
m a harry see j,-

- ,
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though northwestern receipts- -

Is Observed
iTliegion Bottom Lands
Yield Large Variety
Of Seed Crops, Beans

MISSION BOTTOM The Vi--
esko campground has taken on its
usual look of a tent city. Streets
have been oiled, tents are in place,
trailer houses and cabins filled
with people to pick hops. Picking
began Monday and the Mission
Bottom Hop company, started Jast
week. ; ' ...r'

Joe Ryan, new. owner of the
William McCf ilehrist V place," has
been picking beans ;for the"1 past
week with plenty'of pickers. .

.. Van O. Kelley will tick C. C.
Russell's. fuggles and will com
mence picking later hops this
week; Two fifty a hundred is be-

ing paid for picking. ,
Threshing of sugar beet seed

commenced on the Viesko Goose
Lake Acres' farm Saturday. Spin
ach has been threshed and flax
is being hauled.

Peach picking commenced in
the Lafe Townsend orchards here
Monday. Among other varieties is
a somewhat new one "Golden
Jubilee" which promises to be a
favorite. It is now. ripening.

AWAV ? WHAT ARC YOU JI HIDING ? MERE I
v are me tuati T

HOP HARRIGAN

The prices below supplied by a lo-

cal grocer ar Indicative ot the daily
market prices paid to growers by Sa-
lem buyers but are not guaranteed by
The Statesman; - ;

VEGETABLES '

California plums, , apricots, peaches
2.50 crate. . -
Cabbage 2.50
Carrots, dos. . M
Cauliflower, crate . 1 83
Celery, green ., S.7S .

hothouse 1.00
Garlic, ;b J
Onions, dry white , . 2.00

dry. red. yellow 150
Onion, green - ; - .45
Peas .11
Potatoes, ICO lbs. NO. 1 new 3.00
Potatoes new - .04
Radishes, das. i .45
Turnips, beets .85
lettuce 2--

GRAIN, HAY AND SEEDS " '

(Buying Prlcet) " ;.

Oats. No. ?1 "2100 28.00 '
Peed . barley. . ton. . . 24.0041 26 00
Clover hay v ton i-- u
Aiiaiia nay, ton 18 00 to 20 00
Dairy feed,' 80-l-b. bag 1 W
Hen scratch feed 125
Cracked corn; ,. , lt.45.
Wheat .," ,' ' J0-
BUTTEK. EGGS AND POULTEY V

Aadiesea's Baying Prtcs .
(Subject to change without notice.)

BUTTEKfAT
Premium ' " '. ' ' " .' MM
No. 1 . ; : .47
No. 2 ::z : .44 .

BUTTER PRINTS
A .47
B .4
Quarters ........At....;.... .48
EGGS . -

Extra large, brown JS
Medium ; J5
Standards M
Pulleu 32
Cracks 32
POULTRY
Colored frys J
Colored hens M
White Leghorn frys 31
White Leghorn hens JS
Marloa Creamery's Baying Prices.
(Subject to change without notice) - "

BUTTERFAT
Premium .48 ',4
No. 1 - " .47
No. 2 .44,
EGGS
Large A ttl -

iur7
r sw-

V
I

fit UI v. MJ
crous new highs for the year or
longer were in eviaence ana vui--
vme expanded appreciably on the

. rise. ' ; '; J'
Credit for extension of the ad-

vance was given partly to' good
.war news from the Solomons, re--.

ports of stiffening Russian resist-- "
ance in the Caucasus, revived
hopes fof more lenient taxes and
the outlook for a nearby "second
front" in the wake of the Churchill-St-

alin conferences. , 7

Th Associated Kress . averaee
of 60 stocks was up .4 of a point

" at 37.2, widest gain since July 9
Transfers of 556,830 shares also
were the best since that date,
They compared with 293,810

Santa Fe was among the popu
lar climbers, touching a new top
since 1037 and up a point at 45.
Others at peak levels included

: Union Pacific, . Atlantic Coast
Une, Erie Certificates, Consolida
ted Oil, United Air Lines, Trans
continental & Western Air,
Northwest Airlines, National Dis- -
UltD, JJ Af- - U . I. A A . AUt AA, J

hound Core. Paramount Pic-
" tures. Goodrich and .US Rubber

Common and Preferred.
.j4 The Air Transport section had
. me penciu oi a cneerxui earnings

statement by United Ah Lines.
Rails were buoved by a 37 'A Der

4 1 T..1..

revenues for 89 class 1 roads over
the like 1941 month and pros
Terts for favorahlp oonsiriffttion- -m ;

in the new tax bill. An increased

Medium A .
Large B 35
Medium B . 34
Large dirty 32
jruueta 34
Checks.' undergrades 34
ruuuHl VColored hens J9
Colored fryers over 2'i lbs. 35
Colored fryers, tinder 2 lbs. .31
Leghorn fryers . J9Leghorn hens, under 3' lbs. .18 ;

Leghorn hens, over 3',t lbs. .18
Old roosters - tit
No. t poultry 8c less. .' - - .

LIVESTOCK
- Buying prices, tor No. 1 stock, baaedoa conditions and sales reported up to
spring-- lamns JQ50
Ewes - .. 4 ,
Hogs, top ,160-22- 9 bs. U35
Sows . 12.00 12 50 .
Veal, top y. 14.00
Dairy type cows 8 00 to g.90 y

Beef type cows : T OO to 1.5
roe to itM

Heifers . 7 .00 to 8 00
Dressed' veal

OPS '

Buying prices. --

1194 contracts;:
Seeded JO
Seedless- - 0'
WOOL AND MOBAIB
Wool . .49
Mohair .43

Qnidh Pullers
Are Tried Out

LABIS H CE NT E R Onion
pulling has just begun. Due to
the mildew many crops are cut
in half. Several growers are ex-

perimenting with pullers this
year, since it is so hard to obtain
help. If-the- devices are satis-
factory, they will do away with
a gseat deal of the hired help and
cut the , cost of harvesting more
than half. - .
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were ; somewhat larger, they still
ran - considerably - below a . year
ago. - '. "

"

Gale Page Marries '
COEUR D'ALENE, Idaho, Aug.

18. -- W)- Gale Page, Hollywood
film actress, and Count Aldo Sol-i- to

De Solis, Los- - Angeles concert
pianist, were married here Mon-
day at the home of the Rev. Dr.
R. J. Hunter, Presbyterian minis-
ter. ...

WOHT- l- ANO IF .YOU 1 -- AND
CALL DAD, I'LL TELL,
WAV YOU ABDUCTED I AVf
tVIE? I'M HOT GOHG YOU
BACK UNTIL IVE GOT J

A JOB OOIH& WA& V AWAY
WORK I I'M TIRED OF A

cssvw-- -

l,l

i-- 19

flunked youk CEVECSED

tJ--Wert &E.R.rt?5 CA6OH

Prune Prices, Dryer Needs,
Discussed at State Meet

t Although called ' primarily to discuss "sanitary .conditions
existing in the dried prune industry, the labor, situation and cur-
rent prices for dried and fresh prunes came in for considerable
discussion at the prune meeting held at the capitol here Tuesday
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Quotations at
Produce Exchange

PORTLAND. Ore, Aug. 18 (AP)
Produce 'exchange:

. Butter: Extras 44; standards 42 'i;
prime firsts 41 V : . firs U 39.

Butterfat: 46-46-',.. - '

Eggs: Large extras 40: standards 38;
medium extras 38; standards 35.

Cheese: Triplets 22; loaf .

special dividend aided Kenne-CO- tt

. ..

i Helpful was a "special". offer-
ing 7,000 shares , of Armstrong
Cork at a set price of 26 which
took only a few minutes to com-

plete. There was a secondary of-

fering of 50,000 shares of Stand-
ard Oil of Indiana at 25 through
non-memb- er firms after the
close.

,,On the matter of sanitation,
which growers present indicated
they would attend so far as possi-
ble in their own' plants, professor
of' the state ' college, Wiegand and
W E. Upshaw of the" state de
partment of agriculture, Portland
office, said the matter was as sim-
ple as using plenty of water and
elbow grease insofar as the driers
are concerned. Frequent changing
of water- - in- - which prunes are
rinsed would go a long way toward
correcting difficulties in the drier.
Prof. Wiegand said.

'About '100 growers attended
the session, with all growing
districts of the state well repre- -'

. sented. Reports '. made at . the
meeting; were that" the. best offer
heard so far this season for dried" .

v prunes i seven 'cents a'pound?
while fresh prunes have', been
bought up at from $30 to $40 per
ton, which puts the fresh deal
on a much better price basis.
This was one of the matters that
that was much voiced at the
tnceting, growers feeling this to
be --

.
"

Among, speakers not already
mentioned were George Neuner of
Douglas county; John,. F. White
of the Oregon Prune Exchange,
Portland; Ed"Jory, Liberty dis-
trict; E. A. Kurtz, Keizer district:
Farmer Jones, Marion county rep
resentative m .the state legisla
ture and a fruit buyer; Roy Frier,
Albany; John Ramage, Woodburn;
Herbert Normandin, Forest Grove.

Flax Puller Busy
In (irrand Island
- GRAND ISLAND Dale Fowler
is working early and late now
pulling flax for his neighbors as
well as himself during this ideal
weather for such work. Due ;to
the fact that large" portion of
the flax is partly down and rath-
er weedy it has made the pulling
much more difficult, and slower
than usual. , f:

Rudy Vallee Enlists,G BEACH, Calif, Aug. 18.
Vallee, who made the

nation crooner conscious nearly
15 years ago, joined the US coast
guard Monday. - .

Stocks and Bonds
. compiled By the Associated Prmbond ivriirr,

aa ia is
' ia

' . . Rails Indus UtO rgn
Net change A S TJnch A .l Unchuuy 103.J Mi , 4Previous day 61 : 103.3 .mi 49
Month, ago 61 .9 .103 A K ( 49ear ago 1041 102.8 48.3
lira mgn . . 103 7 T 100.6 40 6ma low . .89.4 ica. a3.c;;iji

TOCK AVEKAGES ' -- J;,.'' f- -

;.-- -- , , JO i IS"-- -' IS . 88)
. - - w Indus Rails UU1 , StksNet change A .4 A J A 4 A '.4

Tuesday . M S Vti 23.6 37
Previous day 53 . 1(8 M.S
Month ago. MJ 1 3 6 1 S74
Year ago IH r 1S.0 31.a 43
W41 hih - H6 1T. 27 J,, 38

Portland
Portland Produce
- PORTLAND. Ore.. - Auv 18 (AP)
The, following are the prices retailers
pay wholesalers, except where other
wise noted: '

Butter Prints. A grade, 47c in
parchment wrappers, 48c in cartons;
B grade 46c in parchment wrappers,
hc in canons. - -- t

- Butterfat First quality, maximumo,. of 1 per cent acidity delivered
in Portland 46-4- tC ' lb.; permium
quality (maximum ot J3i of 1 per cent
acidity) 2c lb.; valley routes andcountry points 2c less , than first or
43l,c lb.; second quality at Portland
ic unaer xirsi, or id. . v.

Cheese Selling prices to Portland
retailers, TllUmofcit triplets M'aC lb.;
loar ZS',ic id.; triplets to wholesalers26c lb.; loaf 27'aC lb. fob Tillamook'.

ggs Price to producers, A large
37c; B large 35c; A medium 35cr B
medium 32c dozen. Resale to retailers
4c higher for cases: cartons 5c higher.

Live poultry Buying prices. No.
l graae iegnorn Droilers 1 to l',i
lbs. 22c; over ll,i lbs. 23c: colored
fryers under 2',i lbs. 23c; 2',i to 4 lbs.
28c; colored hens 22c; colored roast-
ers over 4 lbs: 28c; Leghorn hens
under 2'4 lbs. 18c: over 3V lbs. 20c:
No. 2 grade hens 5c less; No. 1 grade
loc less; roosters luc. id. ' -

.

Dressed turkeys Selling price: New
crop, id. , ; -- :

Hay Selling price on trucks: Al-
falfa No. 1 $24-2- 5 ton;' oats-vet- ch SIS
ton. vauey points; umotny, eastern
Oregon ; valley Umothy S15 ton.
- Onions Green 75c dozen bunches
Oregon $1.40; Walla Walla-Yaki-

SOc-- si 50 lb. bag. . .
-

Potatoes, new Yakima S3.50-3.7- 5

cental; . local 4 cental.
T- - Country mtats Selling price' to re
taller: . Country-kille- d -- t hogs, best
butchers, 12 to 149 lbs., nominal; veal-er- s,

fancy. 23c lb.; good heavy, 16-1- 9c

id.; rougn neavy, loc id.; canner cows.
72x-1-3c . lb.; cutters. 13-- 1 4c. lb.; bulU,

7c lb.; spring lambs, c; . year-
ling lambs, good, 18c lb.; do heavy, 12-1- 5c

lb.; ewes, 7 --8c lb.
Wool 1M2 contracts. Oregon ranch,

nominal 34-3- 7c lb.; crossbreds, 40-4- 2c

lb.
Mohair 1942, 45c lb. ,
Hops Seed stock, 1941 crops, 40c

lb.; 1942 crop, seeded 45-4- 6c lb. Seed-le- s
60-5- 1c lb.

Cascara bark 1942 peel. 15c lb.

Portland Grain
PORTLAND. Ore.. Aug. 18 (AP)

Wheat Open High Low Close
September JM'i 4" ' M'. JLHh.
December Mk J8',. : ', - ; 4)81.

Cash grain: Oats, barley and corn
unquoted. No. 1 flax, 2S'.- Cash wheat (bi-- ):' Soft white, 1.07:
sort white excluding Kex.-1.1- white
club, 1.10; western red, 1.10.
: Hard red winter 'ordinary, 97; 10
per t cent. 1.04; 11 per cent, 1.07; 12
per cent, -

Hard white-Baa-rt Jl per cent, 131;
I2per cent, 139. " - i- Today's car receipts: Wheat, : bar-
ley, 8; flour, 2; corn. 0; oats, 10; hay.
i; muiieea, s; xiaxseea v. .

Portland Livestock;
PORTLAND. Ore..? Aus. 18 (API

Cattle, salable, and total. 00: 'carves,
125; cheep, salable and total, 300; hogs,
salable. 300; total, 800.
Barrows una gllta. good-c- : -

ItV-lS-O IDS. .f 14 SV 13.00
do 160-1S- 0. lbs.- - 14.75B 15.50
do 180-2- 00 lbs. 5.30

do 200-22- 0 bs. 15.&0&19.50
do 220-24- 0 lbs. 14.75 j 15J5
do 240-2- 70 lbs. 14.80 0 15.00
do 270-30- 0 lbs. .. 14.50 tf 1475rjr niffcr-- , fff h 9A"..... .
120 lbs. 13.00ei6)

Steers, gd, 800-11- 00 lbs." llS.50tol4 50
do med., 800-11- lbs. 11.00C13 50
do med.. 708-10- 00 'bs. 1 1.00 1 13.50

Heifers, gd- - 800-11- 00 lbs. $12. 50 ($13.00
no mea sw-n-w im. io.aouiz.90
do com . 500-8- 00 lbs. 8.00 0 10.25

Cows, gd, all wts. a.eo lo.oo
do med., ail wts. 9.000 9.00
do cut-cor- n, all wts. 6.25 8.00
do canner. all wts. 5.00 6- -5Bulls (yearlings included)
oeei. good, all wts. lOOOfi 10.75

Sausage, good, all WtS 9.7510.50
do med.. all wts. 9.00 i 9.75
do cut-cor- n., all tv'tn . imh b oo

Vealers. gd-c- n, all wts. . 14 O0 15.50
ao com-me- d au wts. , 9.00014.00
do CUlL 75 lbs UD 7 006 a on

Spring lambs, gd-c- h 11.75 12 00
do med. and good 10.25011-- 0Yearling lambs, com. .. - 8.75 t 10.00

Yearling Wethers, med-- gd. 8.00 9.00
Ewes, shorn. ' gd-c- h. : . 3.504-- 5ao com-m- ed 1 Bftfif 3.50

Wool in Boston
BOSTON. Anff 1 S 4dV tTcn a- i ,v in-considerable quantities ot fine andhalf blood territory wools were soldat ceiling prices en the Boston mar--

its pnnarnca onterritory wools and sales of threeeighths wr - mt , , M
some one quarter blood wools at 94-- 95

"' -m uu , iot graaea nnea.
There was very little demand for fleece
wools of medium grade. Medium ter-
ritory wools were reported sold to--uufrn ,num. -

w - - - - - r , - . .
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morning on call of J.' D. Mickle,
: director of the state department "of.
agriculture.... C '''.-'- -

'
' Robert E, Rowe, in charge of
the Seattle district for the fed- -.

eral food, and j drug administr- -'

tibn, outlined the basic' require
' meets of the federal ' law and
application to the prnne indus-
try. Russell White of the Port-
land office said that federal of-

ficials had recently seised two
lots of Oreton prunes. In Ida-t- o
by way of warning what would
happen if conditions existing in
tome of the driers are not
chanted before the 1942 crop :
comes on the market. . ''"--

'"
1 Rowe said that from regnla-- f.

' tory standpoint and the same
Idea was presented, by Mickle
for the state regulatory body."

'? prune growers jrnnst five proper.,
. attention to ,he handling and:

ortlar 'of fruit as it Is picked
and. delivered'.to .the driers; at--'

ientlon to proper cleanliness In
. the driers and attention to sani- - .

try , conditions In the . packing- plants.
Rowe urged It as a. patriotic,

duty u
for all growers to' put

driers In best possible sanitary
conditions to prevent waste of
needed dried fruits.
A . resolution drawn up by . a

committee named from the general
meeting and consisting of Mrs,
Ross Simpson, Dallas, R. S. Krea- -,

'son, Dallas, and Prof. Ernest Wier
gand, Corvallis, "recognized' -- the
importance of the opinions ex--

pressed by the inspection depart-
ments of the federal and state
government regarding sanitary as-
pects of, the dried fruit industry
then went on to say that due to
the poor1 price prevailing for dried
prunes, .this season it would be
practically impossible to meet all
the conditions required for proper
sanitation.

Reflecting the other labor and
price points prominent at the
meeting, the resolution points to
tne need for materials, labor and
more favorable price to save the
prune crop. It requests the county
and state war, boards to take.inv--;
mediate action to assist the growl
ers of all counties where prunes
are nandied with their labor prob-
lems and asks the state war board. .H A 41 -Ju cwuKi me ieaerai agencies re
sponsible for dried prune prices

- with view to adjusting them to
meet present costs of harvesting,
crying and handling. V
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LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY
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